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'HOTThoxisads Hastened to Their Graves.
By relying on teammnlal written ln

vlvld glowlng angcage of uOoe nimlous
curec made by nmre Iargely puffed up dootor
or patent miedke hu haatenod thonuandu
10 their grave.; the readeru havlng almost
Insane faith that the statue miracle wiil be

perormod on thein, uhal theso testionlais
metion, whlle the se callod, medicine lu aIl

the time hutetlng thona te thoir grave.
Althongh ive tave

Thonmsnlà tpon Thouuads! 11
of testionial. u! the. mont wonderful cure@,
voluntaraly sent no, we do flot publiah thon>,
ais they do nlot make the cure.. It lu cur
mnedicine, Ho p Bittera, thatmake tho cure.
It ha% nover fallod and nover ma. Wc wll
gi1vo reforence te any one for any dieaso
similar te Ilîcîr own if dealred, or will refer
te any neighbor, au there la not a neighbor.
hood la tie known world but =a show it.
cures by Hlop Bitters.

A Losing Joke.
"A pmirent phyiean of Piteébura ssd b a lady

* .totwho wzs cotmplainint of ber continued 111
*huhand of hie abitt tocu,'e ber, jokinais

»lId Il 'Ty Ilop Blitters i The lady look la la
carnet and uéed the Blattere, from whloh the ob.
WneLOd permanent bé~alh. 8h. voir laughed as the

*docter for bfis jlie. but b. e ual not @0 ii pleâtud,
Sth 1e, sa It out faite ob Sod patlent.

réels of Dootors.
The fes ci doctors at $3.00 a risit wonid

t&X a mut for a year, andln mnac of a daily
visit, orer $1.000 a yeir for medIcal attend.
moe &lotte And one suil bottie of Hlop
Bitterten intime wonid mye the $1,000
ana ail the yoar' alokuea.

Given np by the Dootors.
"TaIst posaible that Mr. Oodfrey inup ana

at work, ana cured by o sinplo a remedyl'I
II Imusure yen It au truc that ho lu eu-

tlrely cured, and witi nothlng but Hop
Bitters, and only test days ago hie doctcre

gave hlm np and uad ha mutI die, frrnt
.idney ana Liver trouble 1"

WfNons geauoms vilhout a bnuch of groin Horu
on the white label. Shun aiU theo vile, poigonous
sOnSf with "IlopM or "f1loper ln thfar amant.

Tho world forgives wlth difficulty the fact
that one cati be happy wlthout It.

Depnd Upon it.
Yeu cau depend upon Hagyard'a Yellow

0i1 as a pain rellover in rhournatlam, fleural.
gléa, and ail jalnfl and lnflaznmatory con.
plainta. 1% not enly relieven but cure..

'What a man dots for others, nlot what
thoy tio fur hite, gives hlma immortality.

The opinion of tin gencral public ln re.
gard to Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral is confirmed
by clergymen, lawyers, public speakers, ana
actors. All Pay it iz th. best remedy that
cau b. procured for ail affoctions of the
vocal organe, limaI, and lunes

L-atn tosay no 1 and it wilb. o! more
une t0 you tn te b. able t0 raa Latin.

Wby g o llmping and whining about yeux
cornu. when a 25 cent botle of Ifollowaym
Cent Cure wiii removo them? Give it a
trial, =nd yon wIll not regret IL

If any one who speaku il of you let your
life bo inch liaI ne oes wiil belicve IL

G. X. Dixon, rrank,.ille, Ont., wites:
III wua cured of cironio bronchitis. that
troubled me for anvonteen yeare, by the une
of Dr. Thomaî' Eclectrh 11 I Scs tiat
thse signature of Northrop & Lymnan in on
the back of 1h. wrapper, nd yen will get
the genuine Dr. Thsomas' Eclectrie 011.

Whou Ihere in muci pretention mnuch has
bemn borrowcd; natuire nover pretcuds.

Au Ace Ciurs o\* APAcz. tne vaeotu
f onctions of thé body Rrow weaker ln ticir
porformanai. 9id peoplo wha suffer frein
sncreauiing Indigestion, tgrpdity of the
liver, and constipation, shoulýd givo ronow.
cd hnpetas t0 the action of 1h. tornach,
bile secreoing organ and bowels, wlth Nor.
throp & Lymanle'. cgctable Discovary and
I) yspeptic Cure, from, which &id 1, nov. r
souët in vain. It works wondcrs nu, a blnod
purifier.

A good book wiil bcoar perpetuàl doireur-
irig, sud cau nover bo guawed quita to tho
bou.

An EX. Mdormn Tii it.
Ex-&lder;nau Taylor, of Toronto, tried

Ulaffardm Yellow, <>1 fur Xhoîurnaf.lm. Il
nirQ4 l,,irr aftçr bsli o1gherretpiodiea L&d failod.
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These Heaters
Are not only the Oheap est Manufac-

tured, they aro also the simpIeBt,

being easily operated by any one

competent to care for a 9a.1 Stove.

SOLIOIT ELAIIATION
BY THE TRADE.

It will be noted that the pro-

rieeds of combustion, after passing

thrc>ugh the ftrst row of tubes, pu!.v

into a combustion chftmber, wheu

after expanding they pass throughl

a second set of tubes, and sei on to

the exit to ohim2ley flue.
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